
Marketing Internship Job Description

Part-time: 10-15 hours/week
Status: Seasonal - from March to October
Pay: Unpaid

Job Purpose
This position assists the owners of Gear Up in their advertising and promotional efforts. Their
main duties include building social media campaigns, preparing promotional materials, and
overseeing email campaigns.

Main Duties and Responsibilities
1. Researching consumer opinions and marketing strategies in the outdoor industry and

proposing adjustments to current strategies accordingly
2. Measuring consumer satisfaction with products or services
3. Monitoring and managing the company’s social media platforms, adjusting outreach

tactics as needed
4. Working with owners to create content for promotional materials
5. Suggesting marketing campaigns including sale promotions for the year
6. Attend and help with any events that Gear Up hosts or attends by taking photos,

promotional videos, and being a steward of Gear Up

Qualifications
1. Must have a passion for backpacking, paddling, camping, and all things adventure

related
2. An eagerness to learn and to be an integral part of a growing small business
3. Must be able to provide their own transportation for attending events, staff meetings, and

meeting with owners to create any content, etc…
4. Must be competent in creating social media content such as Insta Reels, Facebook and

Instagram posts, live features on platforms, and YouTube videos
5. Ability to create materials using Canva, Adobe Illustrator/Photoshop is preferred
6. Must be willing to work occasional late nights and weekend shifts
7. Willing to work outdoors in varying weather conditions when needed
8. Must be over 18 years of age and graduated from high school

About Gear Up:
Gear Up is an outdoor adventure gear rental service that makes the access to the outdoors
much easier, more accessible, and more sustainable to anyone across the country.

How to Apply:
Please email your resume and cover letter to Samantha Briley at
info@gearupforadventures.com. Resumes must be submitted by 2/28/22. If you have any
questions please contact us by using the same email address listed above.
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